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CAPTAIN GEORGE KENDALL

MutineerorIntelligencer?
by PHILIP L. BARBOUR*

an informer,
"INTELLGENCER: One employedto obtainsecretinformation,
a spy,a secretagent."- OxfordEnglishDictionary.

one of the seven original councillors of the
Jamestowncolony,was put to death for mutiny long ago. For threeanda half
centuries,nobodyseemsto have known, or cared,just who he was, just what
he did, or just why (or when) he was executed. Generallyignored, or dismissed with a few lines, by historians,thiisfirst Englishman ever tnredby
jury and condemnedto deathwith at least a show of legalityin Anglo-Saxon
Americaseems to have been consigned to God's acre with oblivion heaped
upon the shame of the firing squad. There have been none so poor to seek
CAPTAIN GEORGE KENDALL,

outwhohe was.
Indeed, when we considerour consuming interest in criminal, psychological, psychopathicor merely "intelligence"cases, it is little short of
amazing that George Kendall has been thus slighted. Yet, pragmatically
speaking,it is not. There is no clear-cut evidence in the case - no facile

solution.Therefore,sincethe botherof findingout was enormous,and no
conclusionswere to be drawn but that he was dead, no one has taken the
trouble to dig very deep into the mystery,despite the fact that pertinent
evidenceis not lacking.

Yet, curiously,a suggestionfor the solutionto the Kendallproblemhas
of
been in print for many years. EdwardD. Neill hinted at it three-quarters
a centuryago, writing that Kendall"maybe the young Scotchmanwho had
been educatedat WestminsterSchool,and for seven yearsservedin the wars
of the Low Countries,who petitionedin his povertyfor employment,and
was sent by Sir RobertCecil as his servantto Paris." But neither Neill nor
the genealogistsof the Kendall family went on to solve the problem.They

left theirevidencein unsupported
form,as a guessor a rumor.'
*Mr. Barbouris the author of a biographyof CaptainJohn Smith which will be published in
I963.

lEdward D. Neill, Virginia Vetusta,.. . (Albany, i885), p. i9. (ThiS account oversimplifies
the originaldocument,which will be found quoted in full on pp. 302-303 post.) In addition,there
is a monographin the New YorkPublic Librarywhich has bearng on the subject: John S. Kendall,
Notes on the Kendall family of Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky,and Texas. (Typescript, New
York, I939), p. 9. It is without indication of sources. Various works on the Kendalls by W.
Newsome, Henry J. B. Kendall, and others, consulted in the British Museum, revealed nothing
pertinent.
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The solutionto the problemof who Kendallwasmustreston an evalua-

evidence.It musttie Neill's
basedon documentary
tionof probabilities
andthenreviewtheconnecif possible,
guessto Kendallfamilytraditions,
tionanalytically.It must,in short,be an inductivesolution,nota statement

if theburdenof theinductive
proofis takenup
of firmfact. Nevertheless,
soundly,a valid,convincingsolutionmaybe reached.By studyingthe
anrthmetic
andgeometry,"
as "thoseexactsciences,
as carefully
probabilities
we can finda solutionto the problemof
as recommended
by Voltaire,2
justthat.
Kendall's
identity.
Thisstudyhopestoaccomplish
thatwe reBeforegettingdownto details,however,it is important
- thenatureof theElizabethan
Gentlemanmember
thehumanbackground
of I606-I607. That
expedition
adventurer
whowasthecoreof theVirginia
WalterRaleigh(who
in the wordsof Professor
individual,
individualistic
becamea secondSirWalterhalfa centuryago),"wastheruinof manyan
but
andinitiative,
he wasfullof ccurage
onwhichhe embarked;
expedition
John Smith'sarreston vague
giddy,and insubordinate."3
headstrong,
vagary.Edward
to this "gentlemanly"
chargesof mutinyis attributable
asPresident
example.
of theCouncilis another
MariaWingfield's
deposition
of a
fruitin thefirstexecution
brought
Butitsmostextreme
demonstration
GeorgeKendall.
deathpenaltyin theVirginia
colony:thatof Captain
theMutineer
Captain
GeorgeKendall
of the
relatingto the foundation
to the surviving
documents
According
that
one
it
was
appointed
Kendall
Captain
George
appears
colony,
Virginia
Councelof Virof theoriginalcouncillors
in VirginiabyJamesI's"King's
20, i 6o6. When
byroyalpatentonNovember
ginia,"whichwasestablished
wasreadatCapeHenry,thenightof April26,
thelistof theseappointments
Gosnamewasreadlast,followingthoseof Bartholomew
I607, Kendall's
Newport,JohnSmith,John
nold,EdwardMariaWingfield,Christopher
excludedfromthe
Ratcliffe,and JohnMartin.4Smithwas temporarily
in,alongwiththerest.
wasswomr
localCouncil,butKendall
wasdecidedupon,theauthor
Assoonasthesiteof thefutureJamestown
ButEdward
of thefirstaccountwrote:"Nowfalletheverymanto worke."
MariaWingfield,electedfirstPresident
by the Council,"wouldadmitno
but the boughsof treescast togetherin
exerciseat armes,or fortification
2Voltaire,OeuvresCompletes. Tome 30c ([Paris], 1785), P. 4I8.
3Walter Raleigh, 'Me English Voyages of the Sixteenth Century,"in RichardHakluyt, The
Xll, 55. ProfessorRaleigh was knighted in i9iI.
Prtnctipal Nagations ... (Glasgow, 1903-1905),
4CaptainJohn Smith, Works, ed. EdwardArberin T7e English Scholar'sLibrary(Birmingham,
1884), P. 9I. The list is repeatedon p. 387, with John Smith moved from fourth to secondplace.
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the forme of a halfe moone by the extraordinarypaines and diligence of
CaptaineKendall."5
Perhaps Wingfield took the instructionsof the London Virginia Company "notto offendthe naturals"6too literally. In fact, it was not long before
a sneak attack by the Indians [there was no other kind!] proved Kendall
right and Wingfield wrong. Then, while Newport's ship was being loaded
for the returnvoyage to England, the "fort"was surroundedby a palisade.
Six weeks later,all was "shipshape"ashoreand aboard,Smith was admitted
to his properplaceon the Council,and Newport sailed.
This was the beginning of the infant colony's trials. Sickness set in.
Dissent sprang suddenly into mighty being. Individuals and factions
quarreled,and only BartholomewGosnold seemed to be able to hold the
gentlemen together at all - the laborers were presumably too busy to
wrangle. Then, two months after Newport's departure,Gosnold died and
was buried with full militaryhonors. And hardly was the last spadeful of
earth patted down on the grave when Kendall set to work. Apparentlyin
cahootswith GabrielArcher,who was not a memberof the Council, Kendall
started serious trouble between Wingfield and other councillors, one of
whom was John Smith, still smartingfrom the unjust "restraint"that had
been placed on him.
Kendall'sinfluence was not yet strongenough to split the Council, however, and by majorityvote he "wasput of[f] from beeing of the Counsell,
and committedto prison"aboardthe pinnace.' Sicknessmeanwhilehad reduced the colony to six able men, but Wingfield, profiting by the corn
unexpectedlybroughtby the Indians (to trade for baubles, undoubtedly),
managed soon to get some twenty men on their feet - half the colony.
Nevertheless,GabrielArcherwent on with his plot to deposethe President,8
and some act, or rumor of an act, brought such displeasureagainst that
worthy gentlemanthat he was officiallydeclareddeposedby the remaining
three councillors,Ratcliffe,Smith, and Martin. Ratcliffe,the third ranking
commanderof the original fleet, was then elected in Wingfield's stead;
Archerwas made recorderof Virginia,and Smith, cape-merchant(which in
his case amounted to Commissionerfor Indian Economic and Military
Affairs). Martin, ever sickly, remainedin the background.
5Smith,Works,pp. gi and 387.
6Smith, Works, P. X'ov.

7Wingfield'saccount, in Smith, Works, p. lxxvii. GeorgePercy's "Discourse"says
substantially
the same thing, Smith, Works,p. LYxii.
8This statement is based on: (i) Newport's warning to Wingfield (Smith, Works,
p. Lxxv);
(2) repeatedreferencesto this effect by Wingfield (especially in Smith,
Works, p. Lxxxii,'Master
Archer.. . allwayeshatchingof some mutany"); (3) Archer'ssubsequentsuccessin
memberof the Council, which Wingfield had resolutelyopposed (Smith, Works, p.getting sworn a
lxxxvi).
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The upshot of this was that Kendall was released from the makeshift
prison, and Wingfield committedto it. As a token of administrativedisapproval,Kendallwas not permittedto carryarms,9but no restraintwas put
on his tongue. That apparentlybegan to wag dangerously.
By the middle of October,with supplies again very low, there was talk
of sending Ratcliffeand Archer to England in the pinnace, to bring back
food and other necessities,but it was finally concluded that it would be
better (certainly quicker!) to send the pinnace to the Indians to trade.
Ratcliffeand Archerbeing obviouslyless eager to see the Indians than the
Londoners,lots were drawn, and Smith won the honor of leading the expedition. While the pinnace was being readied, he made a brief bargeexcursion to Tappahanocke [Quiyoughcohanock], but due to Indian
churlishness,and the absence of proper authorityto force the issue, the
venturewas none too profitable.Nor were two brief foraysmadeby Captain
John Martin.
When the pinnace was ready,Smith took off in the barge,expectingthe
pinnace to follow him, and made for the Chickahominycountryand Powhatan.The date seemsto have been November x9.10 Fromthen until about
November 23, Smith made two tradingvoyages,still in the barge,returning
with a totalof fourteenor fifteen hogsheadsof corn. Meanwhilethe pinnace
had somehowbeen run aground.
About this time, dissensionwas again rampantin the colony,and reached
a climax in an altercationbetween Captain Ratcliffe,president,and James
Read, the blacksmith. Ratcliffe beat the blacksmith,and the blacksmith
struckback, or at least "offredto strike." This constitutedat least treason,
for Ratcliffe was technically the representativeof the sacred majesty of
JamesI on the shoreof James'sRiver,and Readwas promptlycondemnedto
be hanged. Read got as far as the top of the ladder, with the noose presumably around his neck, before he decided that his own life was worth
more to him than somebody else's. He asked to speak privately with
Ratcliffe.
Though the threeaccountsof what happenedvaryin detail,it is clearthat
someone was plotting "mutiny." Wingfield accusedArcherof framing an
9Smith,Works, p. lxxxii.
lOSmith, Works, p. I x. The date given there is "the 9 of November." Since Smith writes im-

mediately below that "along we went by moonlight,"and since it was new moon on that date, I
have correctedit to I9 November. Full moon came on 23 November,old style, in I607. It should
be noted that this (corrected) account establishesthe end of November as the date for Kendall's
execution, indicatinga longer period of patient forbearanceby the leadersof the colony than hasty
readingwould lead one to picture. (Astronomicaldetailsbased on dates of eclipsesin x6o8, kindly
supplied by Dirk Brouwer,Yale University Observatory,in a personalletter dated May 9, 1958.5
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indictment against Read, and John Smith reportedthat Wingfield had a
hand in a move to regainpower or to escape (with the groundedpinnace)
to England. However it was, Kendall was apparentlyproven to be the
principal responsibleparty. There was a jury trial, and Captain George
Kendallwas condemnedto be shot to death for a mutiny. JamesRead was
releasedand reinstatedin his labor.
Kendall, revealing perhaps some legal knowledge and certainly some
insight into the niceties of propergovernment,presentedan appeal for an
arrestof judgment. He submitted that the name of the President of the
Council was not John Ratcliffebut John Sicklemore,and that John Sicklemore had no authorityto act. The technicalitywas overridden,probablyby
the law-mongeringArcher,and in Wingfield'swords "MasterMartyn pronounced Judgment."'"
Unfortunately,the appeasementof this conspiracy,as John Smith put it,
did not write finis to the colony'sdissensions.The eradicationof one contentious figure from the list of councillorswas not enough to root out the
evil. But GeorgeKendall,not the historyof the JamestownColony,concerns
us here.
George Kendall'spersistentrebellion,coupledwith his firstmoves towatd
sound defense for the colony, points to a man of experience,determination
and even some standing in the social world."2(Volumes testify to John
Smith'spertinacity,but that qualitywas rareamong those without some sort
of "name"in James'sEngland.) Kendall'sunquestionedrankis attestedby
his being shot, not hanged;his potentialmischievousnessby the concern,the
fear even, with which the Council regardedhis "mutiny."Nearly all of the
leadersof the colony were at one time or another accused of mutiny. Yet
only Kendall's mutiny was considered dangerous enough for the death
penalty to be invoked.Then, an additionalhint that Kendallwas not to be
despised is supplied by the fact that the whole matter was skimmed over
hurriedlyin all four accountsof the affair.Kendallalwaysremainsa "gentleman"againstwhom - unfortunately- "hainousmatters"were proved."3
These indicationsmust be our guide in searchingfor George Kendall's
identity- in searchingfor a George Kendall known to history whose ties
and whose careercould form a preludeto the tragedyon which the curtain
was drawnas the winterof I 607 set in.
lSmith, Works,p. lxxxv.
12Volumestestify to John Smith's pertinacity,but that quality was rare amon those without a
"name" in the England of those days. That Shakespeareand a handful of others were also of
humble origin only underlinesthe point: they were very few.
l3Smith,Works,p. lxxii.
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On October4, i6oo, with the odd detail that it was a Saturdaynight, a
George Kendall burstsinto the survivingrecordswith a letter he wrote to
Thomas Hon [elyman - an inconspicuousindividual "with connections,"
and an investorin the Virginia Companyin I609. This letter bearson the
relationsbetween the writer and one George Week[e]s, "an old soldierof
and has been stewardthese i i years to Sir Wm. Stanley,"the famous (or
infamous) adventurerwho betrayedthe English troopsto the Spaniardsat
Deventer, Holland, in I 587, and remaineda traitor to his countrythe rest
of his long life. Kendallvolunteersin the letter,with the aid of Weeks, to
surprise"andbreakthat regimentof English"underStanley.He has already
been behind the enemy lines, he writes, and made contact with Weeks,
whom he dates not yet "well trust,"after which he escapedwith twenty-five
of Stanley's traitorousEnglish troops, to bring reportsto "Mr. Waad"undoubtedly the William Waad who was then occupied investigating
Catholicplots in England.'4
A monthlater,on November5, i6oo, the sameGeorgeKendallwrote
directly to Principal SecretarySir Robert Cecil. This document tells the
backgroundof this GeorgeKendall,and is worthquotingin full:
I thoughtgoodto giveyousomesatisfaction
of myestate,andreasons
fortakingthis
actionin hand.
x.I havebeenbroughtup as Her Majesty's
scholarin Westminster,
andfromthat
placebyherbountyhavereceived
thebirthof mybetterpart,andforthatobliged.
z. ForsevenyearsI followedher conquering
handin the LowCountries,
whereI
founddiscipline
begetcourage.
3. Myeldestbrother
wasslaintherein thelastbattle,andI havebeenhurtfivetimes.
4. My fatherwasmadeweakby tedioussuitsin law,overmastered
by greatness
and
notbyjustice;
alsotorecover
someevidences
whichmybrother
lostin theLowCountries.
5.To procure
patronage
of myjustcause,andit maybe to giveyousatisfaction
in the
truthof the landsof Roosof Routh,to whichI shallfinda pedigree,
thatwill prove
melastsoleheiranda distinguishment
of theRooslandsof Inglethorpe,
whereinPeter
Roos,a lawyerof theTemple,hopesto havea sharewiththeyoungLordRoos,andfor
thatpurpose
dailytakesoutexemplifications.
6. Havingbeena suitorwith Mr. Honymanandmanycitizensfor the revivingof
theArtillery
in getting
fordespatch
Yard,to gainyourpatronage
thereof,
whichconsists
HerMajesty's
hand,as alsotheplaceat myreturn.CouldI takea bettermeansthan
this,for the honourof God,my country,and cause,to gainpatronage
andmeritof
andbea strongsupporter
preferment,
of a declining
house?I mustentreat
meanstogive
l4Calendarof State Papers, Domestic Series (London, x856-x872), Elizabeth, x598-6orl, pp.
475-476; hereaftercited as S.P.Dom.
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awaya rapier,a scarf,a pike,or such like, to gain friendship,and not to be pinchedby
scarcity,which is as ill a companionto a soldieras excess.
If eithermy brother'sdeathin service,my own employment,or my youngerbrother's
service,who has been a lieutenantfour years,and is now at LoughFoyle in Ireland,
I hope (after this stormis past) someof us mayrise to do
maydeservecommiseration,
morethanthis for our country.Praycountenancemy poorbrotherEdwardKendall;he
followsLadyWarwick,and manytimesattendsyou for LadyBath'sbusiness,but has
no knowledgeof my applicationto you.15

Lady Warwick was then Anne (Russell) Dudley, widow of the Earl of
Warwickand a great favoritewith Queen Elizabeth,while Lady Bath was
the wife of William Bourchier,Earl of Bath. It is not these associationsthat
are important,but George Kendall'sreference to the "landsof Roos"and
"theyoung LordRoos." By this statement,Kendallclaimssomerelationship
to the Roos family, and this clue will lead us to the trail of George Kendall
of Virginiafame.
GeorgeKendall"of Westminster"apparentlywas soon off for France,and
the "actionin hand," for on November zi, (December i, new style) he
wroteCecil from Paris:
On arrivingat Calais,I foundGeorgeWeekesgone to Abbeville,and then I heard
he was at Paris,whereI havefoundhim. Capt.Smithhas consortedwith him on purpose to underminehim, by pretendingthereis dangerin his enteringthe Cardinal's
country. Smith'swhole businesshas been to deter Weekes from his courses,and to
detachthis bearer,John Ellis, fromhim, on promiseof prefermentif he returnon a
secretbusinessfor Weekes to England. Smith is employedeither to endangerGraf
formerlySmith's
Maurice,or to Capt.Brown,of DoverBulwark.Rogersof Canterbury,
with yourprotection,is readyto serveyou, andyou
lieutenant,whomI haveencouraged
may make Smith trust him, and thus he will be fit for your employment.I have
directedhim to you, and writtento Sir Thos. Fane to wink at his comingin, but to see
thathe neglectnot his trust.
Meanwhile,I will urge Weekesto go to Dorleans,and get his servicesacceptedby
the Cardinal.
Praysend me iol.; I havemissedmy moneyby havingto follow Weekes. He took
lettersfromTreshamto Paget,to procurehim prefermentin Savoy. I will makeWeekes
performhis promise,or bringhim to what town you choose;only you must supplymy
wants.
P.S. - I hope to makeBaldwinreceiverof the restof my money.16

The Captain Smith referredto was, of course, quite another man than
CaptainJohn Smith, and may be the same Captain Smith who earnedhis
15S.P.Dom.,X598-x60o,Pp. 484-485.
16S.P.Dom.,X598-160o1,p. 491.
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bit of famein Ireland,late in i 6oi. The balanceof the letterindicates
Cecil andwascarrying
thatKenaallwastreatedwithconfidenceby Secretary
out his task well. The letter was apparentlysent to Englandwith the John

Ellismentionedin it, for twoweekslater,on December6, Cecilwroteback
to Kendall:
I havereceivedyoursby JohnEllis,who has been carefullywatchedsincehis arrival
but
at Dover. As Weekeshas alreadyservedhis purpose,I think he will not retunm,
of
sure
I
must
have
proof
only
can
without
him;
do
leaveit to you to executewhatyou
bearer
The
deceived.
to
be
a
scorn
it
is
as
because
money
the
much
for
so
[!],
not
you
[JohnEllis] seemstoo weak,and of not soundjudgmentenoughto be trusted.18

Some months pass before we hear from Kendallagain, but in the meantime a statementwas taken from John Ellis regardinghim -the same Ellis,

Cecil intimateshe couldnot trust.This statementis undated,but has been
to the yearI6oo.
"assigned"
Held intercoursein Londonwith GeorgeWickes [Weekes],a Kentishman, who
persuadedme to accompanyhim to France,on promiseof a livelihood.Capt. Smith
againsthim there. I
cautionedWickesnot to go to Brussels,as therewere accusations
fromCaptL
went with him and Smithto Paris,Wickeshavinglettersof commendation
[Francis?]Treshamto Mr. [Charles?]Paget in Paris. I met there GeorgeKendal,a
Scottishyouth,who wonderedat Wickes'proceeding,and beggedme to takehim letters
to England,and bringreplies,advisingme to show any letterssent by Smith to Mr.
Secretary[Cecil]beforedeliveringthem. KendalhopedWickesmightbe removed,and
country,wherehe wasorderedto acquaint
thatI mightdo him servicein the Archduke's
himselfwith Jaquesand [Sir William]Stanley.
of my journeyto Englandwith
Particulars
Keyto the cypherfor ourcorrespondence.
andof my returnto Calais,whereSmithcame
the letterswhichI showedMr. Secretary,
for his letters,and said the Councilshouldneverdrawhim to England,on promiseof
safe conductto thrusthim out again. I waitedfor GeorgeKendal'sletters,but hearing
courtwith his doubletturnedinsideout, I came
thathe was gone into the Archduke's
for England.19

If the assumptionsas to identity indicatedby the squarebracketsabove

are correct,it is clearthat GeorgeKendallwas in good RomanCatholic
companyin Paris,since Treshambecamea fellow to the GunpowderPlot

thoughhe betrayedit - and Pagetdarednot returnto Englanduntilafter
the deathof Queen Elizabeth,becauseof treasonableCatholicplotting.
in any case.) As for
(There seemsto be goodreasonfor the identification
17FynesMoryson,An Itinerary(Glasgow, x908), iii, 43 and 346. I have not made an exhaustive
search, but no Captain Smith seems to be mentioned in Moryson'saccount of the rebellion in
IrelandbeforeNovember20, I6oI.
18S.P.Dom., z598-160o, p. 495.
19S.P.Dom., 1598-z 60 z, p. 524.
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GeorgeKendall
thathe wasa youngmanin i 6oo
himself,theinformation
is to the pointin connection
with the GeorgeKendallof Virginia.The
statement
thathe wasScottishcouldbe supported
by eitherorbothof two
premises:As a relativeof LordRoos,whosetitle camefromYorkshire,
Kendallmayhavehad a markedly
northemaccent,whichcouldhave
sounded"Scottish"
to a southerner;
andit mayhavebeenpartof Kendall's
attemptsat a cover,while workingfor Cecil, to statethathe was Scottish.

The twokingdoms
werestillquiteseparate,
andthe Catholicshadgreat
hopesfor changesin the churchpoliciesof EnglandwhenJamesVI of
Scotland
orsomeotherStuartshouldfallheirtothethrone.
As if in confirmation
of mostof Ellis'statement,
we havea letterfrom
Kendallto Cecil,certainlywrittenin i 6oi, and tentatively
assignedto
April:
I went to Brusselswith Capt. Smith,but the Duke refusedour services,being advisedby MoranSwart,Richardot,Jaques,Typing, and others,not to acceptthem,but
to entertain us a month with hopes of pensions, to learn our true meaning, and then to

expel us the country,as he treatedWeeks. I have triedvariousways to win theirconfidence,as by offeringto deliverSir Fras.Vere,with thousandsof men,into theirhands,
&c. I feignedan intendedjourneyto Hungary,to serve the Emperor;then went to
FatherLewknor,an Englishpriest,regentof the Shene,to sayI waswearyof soldierlife,
and wishedto go to Englandto settlemy affairs,and returnto enterthe JesuitCollege.
I went in disguiseto Ruremond;
was firsttakenfora spy,andput in irons,but obtained
releaseand succeededin surveyingthe place. Afterperilsfromfreebooters,
I reached
the Hague. I told the plot to Sir Fras.Vere,and alsoto his Excellency,who approved,
and six otherswill be broughtinto the town to forwardthe execution.I have leaveto
stay I5 days, to providea dozen weaponsfor execution,which Mr. Honeymanhas
promised.Weeks was persuadedby Baldwinto write lettersaboutCount Fuentesas
comingfromSavoyto besiegeOstend,how Count Mauricewas to have secondedthe
Earlof Essex'sproceeding,as was also the Duke of Bouillon,with greatmunition,&c.,
the Kingof Spain'smakingpeacein Savoywith France,&c.
I was toldby FatherLewknorthatthe ruin of Englandwas sure;the governmentall
in the handsof one man,a professedenemyto the Catholics;the Stateapt to rebel,as
all policiescondemna govemmentwhich does not participatewith otherforeignkingdoms;thatSir R. Cecil intendsto be king,by marryingArabella,andnow lacksonly the
name;for he has the quartermastershipwith the Admiral,and thereforestrongat sea;
has the CinquePortsin the handsof his dearestfriend;his brotherhas the kingdomof
the north;Wales, now void,will be put into assuredhands;his kindredand wealthare
great;he has madeLordThos. Howardgovernorof the Tower,and will forcethe city
to makehim king. LordShrewsbury,
who can removethe blocksfromthe way of the
marriage,is for him, thinkinghe cannotbetterestablishhis house;howeverCecil will
find thata thirdfaction,whichmustbe Catholic,will join the others;thisshouldbe the
Infanta,as she has greatspirit,andwouldrewardany who shouldremoveCecil. As to
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the Kingof Scots,it wouldbe no masteryto wrestthe sceptreout of his hands.I pr
fessedto wish to be the manto effectthe Infanta'swishes.
John Tipping,late lieutenantto Capt. Stanley,a dangerousfellow, is comingover
for yourpatronage.I cautionyou not to speakwith any fromabroadexceptin the company of goodmen; the proudesttherecan do no servicefor Englandif debauchedin
comingover;meanwhilethereis not muchfear,theyare so ensconcedthatno mancan
cometo them.[Endorsedby Cecil,"Kendallemployed."]20

Tle informationcontainedin this letter is in itself worth reading.The
plotsand counterplotshavingto do with the successionto the English throne
two yearsbefore the Queen's death ate as fantasticas any recordedin history.Yet the letter is borneout to such an extent by facts known from other
sourcesthat we must acknowledgethat George Kendall was anything but
blind. Cecil's laconical endorsementshows his appreciationof this sharp.
sightedness, and we are indebted to him for having filed the letter for
posterityto read.
So far as the state papersare concerned,Kendall'srecordin Europe(and
in England) is completedby an undated entry, ascribedto the year i6oI:
Item 72. "Accountof intelligencersemployedabroadthis year, and the sums they
received,viz.: haverespectively
dominions,i6il. [$8,oooto
"GeorgeKendalland GeorgeWeekes,in the archduke's
Venice,
now.] Mr. Foxin
zol....'21
$I2,000

Though we have good reasonto suspectthat Kendall's"Capt.Smith"was
the same who was in Irelandin November i 6o i, we know nothing further
about George Kendall the Intelligencer- until, perhaps, the Virginia
adventure?"'
The Connecting Link
As mentioned before, George Kendall the Intelligencerclaimed to be
able to show a pedigreeprovinghim "lastsole heir"to the lands of Roos of
Routh (Yorkshire)and a distinguishmentor specificationof the Roos lands
of Inglethorpe (Rutlandshire). The wording is vague to modern readers,
20S.P.Dom.,z60oz-603, pp. 37-38.
21S.P.Dom.,r60 z- z 603, p. 140.
22Thereis an item in S.P.Dom., r598-x6oz, P. 537, under date of November2I, I6oo, regarding
the escape of one Geo. Kendall from MarshalseaPrison, which led Neill (Virginia Vetusta,p. I95
to believe it was the same George Kendall as the Intelligencer. The Kendall family name was not
uncommon, however, and a George Kendall of Smithsby,Derbyshire,is recordedfor the first half
of the sixteenth century. He marriedtwice, leaving progeny,and otherGeorgeKendallsare known.
George the Intelligencer, however, was in Paris on November 2I, I6oo, and in Brusselsin the
spring of I6o I. Neill is wrong im assertingthis was the same Kendall, as he was wrong in the
name of the prison ("the Chelsea," he says). The George Kendall who languished a while in
Marshalsea,"where the graduatesin sin resort,"was probablysome common malefactor.
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but it is clear that George felt himself entitled to some of the propertybelonging to LordRoos - along with lawyerPeterRoos.
The Lord Roos (or Ros) in questionwas the son of ElizabethManners,
Lady Ros by birth, and her husband, William Cecil (Earl of Exeter and
nephew of Sir RobertCecil). The full name of this only son was William
Cecil, LordRos. His age in i 6oo was ten years. (Parenthetically,it should
be added that on Lord Ros'sdeath, childless, in i 6! 8, the title went to his
mother'sfirstcousin, FrancisManners,sixth Earl of Rutland.)
The detailsof the life and genealogyof Lord Ros would have no bearing
on George Kendall the Mutineer were it not for the fact that this Kendall
is persistentlyrumoredto be a cousin, among others, of the Earl of Pembroke, and the Earl of Pembrokewas a first cousin of the sixth Earl of
Rutland'ssister-in-law.Furthermore,the suspicionthat somethingis to be
found here, despite the seeming remotenessof the relationship,is strengthened by anotherrumor,even morepersistent,that Georgethe Mutineerwas
also a cousin of one Sir Edwin Sandys,who might be either the son of the
Archbishopof York(who was laterimportantin the VirginiaCompany), or
the Archbishop'snephew of like name, whose estatewas at Latimers,Buckinghamshire. The latter gentleman, curiously, married a daughter of a
grandsonof the first Earl of Rutland'ssister, but even more curiouslyit is
through the Manners family (with its inherited title of Lord Ros in each
generation) that the Sandys family can most reasonablybe tied with the
Earls of Pembroke. In other words,George the Mutineer claimed kinship,
it is said, with two houses which can reasonablybe brought togetheronly
through a third house, and that house is specificallythe one with which
Georgethe Intelligencerclaimedrelationship.23
In supportof George the Mutineer'sties, AlexanderBrown voiced this
suggestion: "I believe that he [GeorgeKendallof Virginia] was a cousin to
Sir Edwin Sandys."24John S. Kendall, in a study of the Kendall family,
adds furtherdetails:George Kendallof Virginia"is describedas 'a cousin of
the Earl of Pembroke'and in a letter printed in the Virginia records,addressed to Sir Edwin Sandys, describeshimself as 'your cousin'."' But
23RogerManners, fifth Earl of Rutland, was a third cousin of Sir Edwin Sandys' wife; he
marrieda first cousin of William Herbert,third Earl of Pembroke. Anothertie between Sandysand
Pembroke,without referenceto Manners,is this: Sir Edwin Sandys of the Virginia Company,first
cousin of the other Sir Edwin mentioned,was a brother-in-lawof a nephew of Sir RobertWroth,
who had marrieda first cousin of William Herbert. For reasonswbich appearlater in the text, this
tie was far slimmerand less likely to be rememberedthan the other. See also, note 28.
24AlexanderBrown,The Genesisof the United States (Boston, I890), II, 934.
25Kendall,Notes, p. 9.
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while these statementsare the smokethatbearswitness to a fire,it must be
admittedthat much is lackinghere by way of firmfact.
Neither AlexanderBrownnor John S. Kendallgives any sourcefor their
remarks. Indeed, the only letter which has been found and printedas from
a Kendallto Sir Edwin Sandys,so far as the presentwriteris aware,is from
a Miles Kendall,and is signed "Yourpowre kynes man"- which has unOn the other hand, Miles, and an Edwin
remittinglybeen read "cousin."26
Kendall,presumablyhis brother,have been mentionedas brothersor cousins
of Georgethe Mutineer,and as "somehowrelated"to Sir Edwin Sandysof
the Virginia Company. Miles and Edwin were adventurersin Bermuda,
where they caused trouble.27Finally, in supportof all this suppositioning,
it is certain that there must be some significancein the fact that while we
have a George,a Miles, and an Edwin Kendall,we have amongthe Sandys
brothersand cousins at least four Edwins, four named Miles, and two
Georges- all in the earlyseventeenthcentury. Such a coincidencein names
is striking.
In brief, the weight of traditioncoupledwith such onomasticpreferences
must, despite the absence of records,be taken as presumptiveevidence of
some sortof kinshipbetween the Kendallsof Virginiaand Bermudaand the
prolific Sandys family.2' To this may be added, for what it is worth, the
known fact of the marriagesof a sisterand a daughterof Sir Edwin Sandys
of Latimerswith Kendallsof, unfortunately,unknown Christiannames.
As for the rumoredrelationshipbetween George Kendallof Virginiaand
young William Herbert, third Earl of Pembroke,that is at best very uncertain. Its source is unknown, and it need not carryany weight in the
identificationof Georgethe Mutineerwith the Georgewho servedas a spy
for Cecil. The importantlink is the one between the Sandysfamilyand the
Manners family - with one George Kendall "known"to be relatedto the
former,and the other,by his own statementto Queen Elizabeth'sPrincipal
Secretaryof State,an heir to partof the Mannerslands, throughLordRoos.
The tie between the Sandysline and that of the Mannerscan be sketched
26The Recordsof the VirginiaCompanyof London,ed. by SusanMyra Kingsbury(Washington,
I906-I933),

iV, 119-122.

27H. Wilkinson, The Adventurersof Bermuda(Oxford, 1933), p. 45, n. 2.
28This conclusionis reachedalso by T. Rabb, of PrincetonUniversity,who has been at work on
a biographyof Sir Edwin Sandys of the Virginia Companyfor more than a year. I am indebted
to Mr. Rabb for the referenceto Wilkinson, note 27, for the informationon the tie between Sandys
and William Herbertthrough the Wroth family (note 23), and for furtherbroadbackgroundon
the Sandysfamily. It should perhapsbe added,in connectionwith GeorgeKendall,that Sir Edwin's
father was earlier associatedwith a ChristopherKendall in certain offices of the King's Bench.
(S.P.Dom.,1595-z597, pp. 257 and46I.)
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foritssignificance
withtheidentityof GeorgeKendall
briefly,
in connection
2
of Virginia,
It wasbothcloseandmemorable.
hereinpostulated.
Backin thefifteenthcenturythescionof anancientbutnon-noble
house
namedRobertManners
Ros[orRoos].Eleanor
married
Baroness
Eleanor,
wasco-heirwithherbrother
toallthelandsof Ros.Whenthebrother
died,
apparently
childless,
Eleanor
inherited
alltheproperty.
Thus,whensheand
her husbandin turn went to join their ancestors, their son Georgecame into

possession
of theestatesof boththe Manners
andRosfamilies,alongwith
the titleLordRos.ThenGeorgetooka fatefulstepforward.He married
AnnSt. Leger,whosemotherwasa sisterof theKingof England,Edward
IV. Theyhada sonnamedThomas,whowassuitablyknightedone day,
andtheneventually
created
firstEarlof Rutlandof theManners
line- on
the groundsthatAnn St. Leger'sgrandfather
hadonceupona timepretendedto thattitle,amongothers.In addition
toThomas,thefamilyhada
daughter
namedElizabeth.Elizabeth
andThomasweresecondcousinsof
KingHenryVIIIthrough
AnnSt. Leger.
Elizabeth
Manners
married
oneThomasLordSands,whowasnorelation
to theSandysfamily.LordandLadySandshada sonHenry(thirdcousin
to QueenElizabeth!)
whowasof coursea firstcousinof theheirof ElizabethManners'
brother,
HenryManners,
secondEarlof Rutland.Neither
branch,Sandsor Manners,
waslikelyto forgeta mutualrelationship
that
includedthebloodroyal.
Twogenerations
later,anElizabeth
of theSandssideof thehousemarried
SirEdwinSandysof Latimers,
nephewof the Archbishop.
On the Mannersside,anotherElizabeth
married
WilliamCecil,Earlof Exeter.This
Elizabeth
wasthemotherof the"youngLordRoos"to someof whoselands
GeorgeKendalltheIntelligencer
claimedrights.
It is unfortunate
thatthedetailsof George's
claimhavenotbeenpreserved,
forthesewouldhaveshownjusthowhe wasrelatedto theManners
family.
It is alsounfortunate
thatno complete
Manners
genealogy
appears
to exist.
Thattoowouldsupplyus withtheevidencewe need. Butfailingconcrete
factsin bothcases,we haveto relyon possibilities,
andthese,it is proper
to
add,by nomeansexcludeGeorge's
claims.
GeorgeManners
andAnnSt. Legerhadfivesonsandfivedaughters,
of
whomwe havementioned
onlyThomasandElizabeth.BothThomasand
one othersonareknownto haveleft progeny,as did all fivedaughters.
29Genealogiesof the Manners family are to be found in many works. I have used the detailed
tables in MarquisMassue of Ruvigny and Raineval'shuge work, The Blood Royal of Britain,The
Anne of ExeterVolume (London, 1907), Tables i to lxix. Despite the ocean of informationtherein,
these tables are not complete!
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CONDENSED GENEALOGICAL TABLE "B"
WilliamSandys m. MargaretDixon
Edwin,Archbishop
of York
SirEdwin,
of theVa.Co.

George,
Secy.of
the Va. Co.

Miles
Sir Edwin
Hester
m. ElizabethSands m. SirThomasTemple
(great-granddaughter (whose brother
of ElizabethManners) marrieda Kendall)

Four of the latter,taken all together,had thirty-twoknown children, while
the fifth marriedtwice and left descendantswho marniedinto seventeen
different families- testifiedto by the records. In short, even allowing for
the high death-ratethat obtainedin those days,ElizabethCountessof Exeter
and Elizabeth Lady Sandys must have had a hundred or more mutual
cousins in the third degree. Somewherein this vast arrayof offspringof
George Lord Ros and his royally descendedwife it seems that a Kendall
found a spouse, and this Kendall was ancestor,direct or collateral,of the
GeorgeKendallwho workedfor RobertCecil (a cousin, too!).
This George Kendall,who was "a young man" in I6oo, had begun his
soldiering-and-spying
careerseven yearsbeforethat. We may hazarda guess,
then, that he was born in the I 570's, somewhatafter CaptainBartholomew
Gosnold(1571?) and somewhatbeforeCaptain JohnSmith(1580). This
George Kendallalso had experiencein the Low Countries,where Wingfield
and Smith and possiblyRatcliffehad fought, and where he might have got
the (honorary?) title of Captain himself. [Where did George of Virginia
get his?] This George Kendallhad courageand resourcefulness,but of discipline he had little personalknowledgeafter he quit soldiering. He was a
well-paidspy, subjectto no controlbut his own judgment. For months he
associatedwithout noticeabledangerto himself with turn-coats,traitorsand
anti-Protestantfollowers of Archduke ex-Cardinal Albert and his wife
Isabel, claimantto the crown of England- an experiencewhich would almost fotce a man to consider what was best for himself rather than his
Queen. In brief, this GeorgeKendallhad the connections,the proudfamily
background,the experience and all else that was needed for a "good"
councillorfor Virginia. His qualificationswere as great as anybody's,and
certainlysuperioron the face of it to John Smith's.
Let us turn now to George Kendallof Virginia once more. When Alexander Brown was digging for Spanish documents pertinent to his forth-
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coming Genesis of the United States (completedin I 890), he uneartheda
documentwhose significancehe missed,but which throwsfurtherlight on
George Kendall.This document,as translatedfor Brown, was endorsedon
the outside: "July i, i6io. Report on Virginia to the [Spanish] Council
of State."Inside, it bore the heading: "Reportof What FranciscoMaguel,
an Irishman,learned/knewin the Stateof Virginia,duringthe eight months
he was there."And in what follows we read at some length that Francis
Maguel (or Miguel, or Maguer) sailed with Kendall(and Newport, Wingfield, Smith, et al.), remaineda year (not eight months) and sailedback to
England on April io, i6o8.
Maguel'sname does not appearin any of the lists or accountspreviously
known, but there can be little doubt that he did go to Virginiawhen he said
he did. His account of the voyage both ways, and of life in the colony, is
too conformableto known facts to have been madeup fromhearsay,or from
Smith's account, which was the only one conceivablyavailableto him in
manuscriptor in print. From it we learn that Maguel wrote or dictatedit
in English, and that it was translatedinto Spanish and sworn to and subscribed by Maguel in the presence of the illustrious expatriateFlorence

Conry,Archbishopof Tuam (Ireland),in Madrid,on July i,

I6I0.

In

addition,we learn what Maguel saw and heardon the way over and in the
colony,and finallywe come to the pertinentpart.
"The English in that country,"Maguel testified,"havetried [sat in judgment] in that Fort of theirs at Jamestownan English Captain,a Catholic,
called Captain Tindol, because they learned that he had tried to get to
Spain, in order to reveal to His Majesty all about this countryand many
plans of the English, which he knew, but which the Narrator[Maguel]
does not know."'O
Brown thought that the referencewas to RobertTindall, who was obviously not a Captain, and most likely not a Roman Catholic- he was
Prince Henry's Gunner. But that Tindol was George Kendall emerges,
beyondthe slightestdoubt,from the following:
Tindol is not surprisingfor Kendall, in view of the disuse of "K"in
Spanish, the possibilityof confusing a hand-written"K"with a "T" in the
signature,and great similarityin sound. (Note the recordedspelling Tinnelmarsh for Kinwellmarshin W. A. Copinger, Manors of Suffolk...
[privatelyprinted(London?), 1905-191 I , II, 284.)
i.

3OBrown,Genesis, I, 398-399. (It should be rememberedthat Florenceis a man'sname in Spain
[operatictenor Florencio Constantino]and Ireland ["Flurry"Knox] to this day; it is occasionally
found elsewhere,I believe.)
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Tindol was triedfor some offense. So wasGeorgeKendall(of Virginia).

3. Tindol was a Captain. So was Kendallof Virginia.
4. Tindol was a Catholic. Kendall of Virginia could have been, and
Kendallthe Intelligencerassociatedintimatelywith Catholics.
5. Tindol tried to get to Spain to reveal the colony'splans. (This, and
perhaps only this, could have been the cause of so drastic a step as the
execution, and the real reason why it was hushed up.) Kindall the Intelligencerwas just the type to go to Virginiaas a double-spy.
As if this were not conclusiveenough, however,we have one final touch
to add. On December I 6 of the same year, there was an "examination"in
London of FrancisMaguer, "sailorof Ratcliffe"near London. The sketchy
detailsare: "His meeting with FatherPatrick,who tried to persuadehim to
join some troopsto be sent by the King of Spain, to persuadethe Irish to
rebel. Plots to seize Dublin Castle and to send the Irish regiment from
Flandersto Ireland. Met the Earl of Tyrone [the famous Hugh O'Neill]
and Sir William Stanleyat the Spanishcourt."'"
With Sir William Stanley we have roundedout our story. Stanley, adventurerand traitor,was the man Kendall the Intelligencer said he was
instructedto meet. Stanleywas the man with fingersreachingfor news that
might overthrowEngland. Stanley knew Maguel. And Maguel knew why
Kendallof Virginiawas executed.
Here, then, we have an unusual array of indications pointing to the
identityof GeorgeKendallof Virginia. Socialstanding,militaryknowledge,
independence of thought, and in the end acceptanceof fate not without
an indomitablesense of propriety- these were the characteristicsof George
Kendall of Virginia;but for the finale, they were those of Kendall the Intelligencer,too. The Kendallwho was caught seeking to flee Virginia with
intelligencefor Madridwas servingJamesI and Philip III alike, just as was
the other Kendall. But an Irish sailor (or was he?), Roman Catholic and
agent of Spain, pulls the pictureinto focus.
Many blurredoutlines still people the background- Lord Ros and Sir
William Stanley, the brave Captain Smith of Inrshfame and James Read
the blacksmithin Virginia, Edward Maria Wingfield and Father Patrick.
But that the "two"GeorgeKendallswere but one man seemshardlypossible,
now, to doubt.
3lBrown, Genesis, II, 940.
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